PWRR ASSOCIATION EAST KENT BRANCH
(Affiliated to the QOBS Regimental Association and the Queens Regiment Association)
Dear Prospective New Member,
Firstly, I would like to wish you a very warm welcome to the PWRR Association East Kent Branch. Established 15 years ago, we were
the first dedicated Branch of the Association and are delighted that you are considering joining us. In the near future the branch will
form the Kent Tigers, the county based association branch.
We are based in Canterbury and cover East Kent and further afield by e‐mail and Facebook. We have over 180 members and
growing. The Branch is open to serving and ex‐members of the Queens Own Buffs and the Queen’s Regiment and PWRR, both
regular and reservists, all are welcome.
To keep in touch we email information from both the Regiment and the Associations and publish regular Branch information which
gives details of forthcoming events. If you are currently serving or live a long way from Canterbury, we are pleased to include you in
the Branch e‐mailing list and hope to meet you at an event in the future. E‐mail connectivity is preferred although postal mailing
remains available in exceptional circumstances for those with limited Internet access. The membership secretary’s e mail address is
johnbennett@pwrr.co.uk if you have any queries or use the links on our web page or facebook group. www.pwrr.co.uk
Events range from barbeques to a ladies dinner night, together with organised outings and regional lunches to enable members to
get together every few months. Remembrance Sunday in Canterbury is usually well attended and is followed by a curry lunch at
Leros Army Reserve centre.

John Redfern TD VR
Major
Chairman
Please complete the following details and email to: johnbennett@pwrr.co.uk

Name

Service No

Address

Rank on leaving

e‐mail address
Wife/Partner
name
Units served

Tel/Mob

Service dates:

